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“...while man is recklessly unleashing new insults on his environment, background
monitoring of populations is essential to detect the threats as they develop and before they
become catastrophes apparent to all”- Matthews (1967).
West Bengal is the last Indian state that the Ganges enters, and after it flows into the
Bangladesh, the Mahananda River joins it from the north. In West Bengal in India, as well as
in Bangladesh, the Ganges is locally called the Padma. The westernmost distributaries of the
delta are the Bhagirathi and the Hooghly rivers, on the east bank of which stands the huge
metropolis of Kolkata. The state of West Bengal has around 50 Ganga Praharis, who tirelessly
work to safeguard the biodiversity of the Ganga River. Learning and the dissipation of
knowledge should be a continuous process, especially in COVID-19 pandemic crisis, which has
halted a multitude of activities for humans across the world. Therefore, with the constant
endeavour of involving stakeholders for biodiversity conservation of Ganga, the Wildlife
Institute of India organised an online training workshop on “Birds of Ganga River” for Ganga
Praharis from West Bengal. This
workshop was conducted with the
aim of involving and encouraging
Ganga

Praharis,

without

whose

support and steadfast efforts in the
face

of

uncertainties,

Ganga

biodiversity conservation would not
be possible. Such active initiatives can
aid

in

awareness

building
for

capacity
the

and

biodiversity

conservation of the Ganga.

A tweet showing the rescue of an Irrawady Dolphin
(Orcaella brevirostris), an Endangered species, that
was stranded during the Amphaan cyclone, by Ganga
Praharis of West Bengal.
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Day 1
Date: 18th May, 2020
Introductory Session: Welcome Address: Dr. Sangeeta Angom
The WII-NMCG organised a three days online training workshop on " Birds of Ganga with
reference to West Bengal". Spreading awareness among the masses is one of the main
objectives of wildlife and biodiversity conservation. The welcome address was given by Dr.
Ruchi Badola, Scientist G and Principal Investigator of the Project. After, Dr. Sangeeta Angom
spoke about the objectives of the workshop who stated the importance of birds as indicator
species of our ecosystems and the role of community participation in conservation activities.
Birds being a crucial part of an ecosystem's biodiversity, it is of utmost importance to identify
and monitor their populations and habitats. A total of 25 Ganga Praharis from West Bengal
had participated the workshop.
Speaker: Dr. Niladri Dasgupta “Monitoring and Conservation of Waterbirds of Ganga Basin”
Dr. Niladri Dasgupta began his talk by stating the importance of birds as ecological indicators.
The increase or decrease in the population of birds acts as an indicator of the ecological
conditions of ecosystems. The bird of prey, Osprey (Pandion haliaetus), a piscivorous bird, is
dependent on wetlands with abundant fish populations. The Black-winged Stilt (Himantopus
himantopus) is an indicator of polluted wetlands. He also said how commercial farming
practices across the globe affects approximately 74% of bird populations. Over 55% of
populations of terrestrial and aquatic species of birds are facing continuing decline due to
habitat degradation and loss, owing to the ever-increasing anthropogenic pressure. Illegal
hunting, captures, and poaching of birds is another major cause of decline in bird populations.
Changes in infrastructure and rapid urbanisation has led to the decline of the sparrow
populations. He went on to describe the various methods of estimating the abundance of
birds. The various techniques for population monitoring of wetland birds are: total count or
sample counts, point counts or line transects, and capture-recapture methods. He mentioned
the variables that need to be collected during surveying for birds, viz. the name of the
wetland/river, details about the date, time, and place of the survey, GPS location, name of
the bird species, numbers, and habitat characteristics of the place where the observations
were made.
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He further spoke about a few species of birds which are dependent on conservation initiatives
and practices, viz. the Bengal Florican (Houbaropsis bengalensis), and Great Indian Bustard
(Ardeotis nigriceps). He ended his talk with an example of the Amur Falcon (Falco amurensis),
a migratory bird species was hunted in thousands in Nagaland, until the past six years.
Conservation of the species has been possible due to the support of the local people.
Principally, the Government of Nagaland, at every level, committed to end the killings. It
created widespread awareness both with the local administration and the forest department
as well as with the communities that were involved with the hunting. This is a lucid example
of how community involvement can help protect and preserve biodiversity and restore
ecosystems.
Day 2
Date: 19th May, 2020
Speaker: Ms. Shuchismita Das “Birds of Ganga Basin”.
Ms. Shuchismita Das is working as a Project Fellow in the NMCG-WII collaborative project.
Her field of interest is avian ecology. During the talk, she spoke about the basic ecology of the
different resident and migratory bird species found in the Ganga Basin. She also explained the
various identification features of different that can aid people in identifying birds easily. Some
of the resident waterbird species that were described during the talk were: Black-bellied Tern
(Sterna acuticauda), Sarus Crane (Antigone antigone), Indian Skimmer (Rhynchops albicollis),
River Tern (Sterna aurantia), River Lapwing (Vanellus duvaucelii), Painted Stork (Mycteria
leucocephala), Black-necked Stork (Ephippiorhynchus asiaticus), Asian Wooly-necked Stork
(Ciconia episcopus), Asian openbill Stork (Anastomus oscitans), Lesser Adjutant Stork
(Leptoptilos javanicus), and Greater Adjutant Stork (Leptoptilos dubius). The migratory bird
species discussed were: Bar-headed Goose (Anser indicus), Common Teal (Anas crecca), Redcrested Pochard (Netta rufina), Eurasian wigeon (Mareca penelope), Mallard (Anas
platyrhynchos), Northern Shoveler (Spatula clypeata), Northern Pintail (Anas acuta), and
Tufted Duck (Aythya fuligula). She also highlighted the importance of birds in human lives as
natural pest controllers, scavengers, pollinators, and ecosystem engineers. Juveniles of
migratory birds such as ducks and geese feed on mosquito larvae, thus controlling the
mosquito population.
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In the past few decades, environmental degradation of the river system due to rampant loss
of vegetation cover, uncontrolled urbanization, population and extensive farming on the
floodplains has critically damaged the nesting and feeding grounds of birds. Use of chemical
pesticides in agriculture fields and increased river traffic with mechanized boats/vessels are
great deterrent to the bird population. This has apparently reduced the number and diversity
of the migratory birds in the Ganga basin especially in Bihar in the last couple of decades.
Habitats like the mid-Channel Islands, channel between islands, and braided channel, mudflat
area, etc. with low human activities are preferred roosting and feeding sites for a multitude
of species of waterbirds. Attacks by feral dogs, trampling of bird nests by cattle, illegal
poaching and bird trappings are also some of the major threats to the avian fauna along the
Ganga basin.
Day 3
Date: 20th May, 2020
Speaker: Dr. Gopi G.V. “Colony Breeding Birds of Ganga Basin-Conservation & Management”.

Addressing Ganga Praharis from West Bengal, Dr. Gopi G.V., senior scientist, Wildlife Institute
of India, shed some light on the colonial nesting waterbirds, their ecology, and the threats
they face due to increasing anthropogenic pressure, changes in land use practices, and lack
of awareness among people regarding nesting colonies. Heronries are ideal homes for
breeding populations of many water birds such as herons, egrets, storks and ibises. Dr. Gopi
began by introducing colonial nesting water birds. Heronries are communal nesting and
breeding habitat for water bird populations such as of storks, spoonbills, ibis, herons, egrets
and other associate species which play an important role in an ecosystem. Usually in all
heronries waterbirds aggregate in spectacular proportion characterized by mixed species
colonies during and beyond breeding seasons. Heronry birds vary in ecological requirements
such as diet, habitat preferences, behaviour and seasonality but they show strong
resemblance in nesting requirements and fledging success. A nesting site is usually chosen on
the basis of degree of predation pressure, canopy cover/ canopy density, adequate supply of
nesting materials and prey availability.
He also spoke about the top ten heronries occurring in India, and the number of nests they
hold viz. Teikunchi village, Andhra Pradesh (25000 nests belonging to 1 species); Bhitarkanika,
Odisha (13000 nests belonging to 10 species); Keoladeo, Rajasthan (10960 nests belonging to
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16 species); Raiganj, West Bengal (10000 nests belonging to 6 species); Sajnakhali, West
Bengal (10000 nests belonging to 7 species); Ranganathuittu, Karnataka (8000 nests
belonging to 16 species); Kumarakam, Kerala (5000 nests belonging to 11 species); Nooranad,
Kerala (5000 nests belonging to 9 species); Lasa, Gujarat (5000 belonging to 8 species) and
Gudvi BS, Karnataka (5000 nests belonging to 10 species). As evident from the examples,
heronries may hold colonies of a single species or multiple species. He also described various
techniques to monitor heronries, such as total counts, nest markings, etc. The maintenance
of connectivity among satellite wetlands is important for long term sustenance of the species
they harbour. Ending his talk, Dr. Gopi, particularly emphasized on how as a Ganga Prahari,
one can proactively identify such colonies, monitor them, and report any threats to the
concerned authorities.
PROGRAMME SCHEDULE
TIME

SESSION

RESOURCE PERSON

Day 1 (18th May, 2020)
1100-1110

Welcome Address

Dr. Ruchi Badola

1110-1120

About the workshop

Dr. Sangeeta Angom

1120-1200

Monitoring and Conservation of

Dr. Niladri Dasgupta

Waterbirds
1200-1230

Group Discussion
Day 2 (19th May, 2020)

1100-1200

Birds of Ganga Basin

1200-1230

Group Discussion

Ms. Shuchismita Das

Day 2 (20th May 2020)
1100-1200

Colony Breeding Birds of Ganga

Dr. Gopi G.V

Basin- Conservation and Management
1200-1230

Group Discussion

1230-1240

Vote of Thanks

Ms. Monika Mehralu
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PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE WORKSHOP

(A) Dr. Sangeeta Angom spoke about the workshop

(B) Dr. Niladri Dasgupta presentation on Monitoring and Conservation of waterbirds

(C) Dr. Ruchi Badola discussing with the Ganga Praharis about the importance of waterbirds
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(D) Ms. Shuchismita Das presentation of Birds of Ganga Basin

(E) Dr. Gopi G.V. presentation on colony breeding birds of Ganga Basin

(F) Group discussion with the participants
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